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Building Library Capacity for Managing Data:  Roles and Competencies in an Open Landscape 
Making sense of the challenges and opportunities for library and information professionals (work in progress) 
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Service trends in the network world 
Information professionals are expected to deliver a diverse 
portfolio of highly specialised services (Corrall, 2005) 
Blended specialist roles have emerged at the boundaries of 
established professions (Corrall & Lester, 1996; Corrall, 2010) 
Blended professionals Skills profiles Data Literacy Educator 
How much do the knowledge and skills requirements 
vary for different specialist roles in data management? 
Professional competence 
Collaborative service development 
Where should libraries lead? Where should they seek partners?  
Data management pyramid for libraries 
What are the priority 
areas for library 
engagement? 
(Lewis, 2010) 
Professionals need an array of other competencies to support 
their specialist expertise (Corrall, 2005; Skelton & Abell, 2001) 
